Effects of morphine on somatocardiac sympathetic reflexes in spinalized cats.
The effects of morphine on sympathetic reflexes, recorded in the inferior cardiac nerve, to myelinated A and unmyelinated C afferent stimulation were tested in 17 acutely spinalized cats. Stable sympathetic A and C reflexes of short latency (approximately 30 ms and 140 ms in the case of the ulnar nerve, respectively) could be recorded in the inferior cardiac sympathetic nerve to stimulation of somatic A and C afferents in the ulnar and upper thoracic intercostal nerves, ipsilaterally. Spinal sympathetic A reflexes, which were primarily evoked from stimulation of A delta afferent fibers, could be elicited from more segmental levels than could sympathetic C reflexes. Additionally, smaller reflexes, only from A afferent fiber activation, were identified from stimulations on the contralateral side of the body. Small doses of morphine (0.02 mg kg-1, i.v.) proved to be ineffective at altering sympathetic A and C reflexes, while somewhat larger doses (0.2 mg kg-1, i.v.) produced a clear 62% decrease in C reflexes and a 33% decrease in A reflexes, Dosages of 1 and 2 mg kg-1 severely depressed both A and C reflexes. All of the above effects of morphine administration were completely and immediately reversible by naloxone (i.v.). The results are discussed with regard to the effects of morphine on sympathetic A and C reflexes in CNS intact, anesthetized cats.